
European Cruise Cancellation 

4/14/20 

2 PIECES OF GOOD NEWS! 

Princess just announced they have cancelled all cruises through June 

30th.  This gives us 2 great options for cancelling.  Here is the policy 

Princess sent to me; 

 

For those who have paid in full, we hope your client will stick with us by 

accepting Option 1, which requires no action from you or on your client’s part, 

and give our team a chance to shine at a later date by transferring the money paid 

on a cruise or cruisetour as a Future Cruise Credit (FCC) plus an additional 25% 

bonus FCC that can be used on any voyage through May 1, 2022. Alternatively, 

your client can request Option 2 and receive a refund for all money paid on your 

booking through this online form. If we don't hear from you by May 31, 2020, 

your client will automatically receive Option 1. 

 

This basically says that each of us will have the option of getting our 

money back completely for the cruise or we can opt to take a credit 

worth 125% of the fare paid.  I will check with each of you individually 

to see which option you would like to do.  For those of you planning to 

cruise in the next 2 years, say our Alaska or Iceland cruise of 2021, the 

25% might be a nice bonus.  If you decide on the cash refund, I will fill 

out the online form for you.  Either way, our “wait and see” strategy 

again paid off! 

 

The second piece of good news came from Veuling Airlines.  Literally 

15 minutes before I got the email from Princess Cruises, I received an 

email from Veuling Airlines saying our flight from Dublin to Barcelona 

has been cancelled.   They have submitted all our flights for a refund.  

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fem.princess.com%2Fpub%2Fcc%3F_ri_%3DX0Gzc2X%253DYQpglLjHJlTQGm5if6Ap3eM9zfzf5LwRvd5eb2yjidzg4zb11EIRFJXnLzfeiS56seb7CRFzeTVXtpKX%253DTWUTAUSRT%26_ei_%3DEqZahBu3hu9BCKdG37iu8f7rSP4RR0flW72UIkPL-_JFJ4Ur6-ApErdTgkcSQDEBTBLRoo7PRyZl_XvvTxHaQTXSvka3wCBiEYsqojVPuzFPab2PXVDqdltHW3c4N2PnWpJ7ehdaSqPzx-bRoFyXbGR-a8mGz5lBiEoUayI2MFUV5p8YwzHix5ooymKxo1aDbcypNnhix6iHhWqZvY2tBPRkaiyQcoowBcGAfvSdIUKXPvtx2Yde1gk7adZkRa_KCPq-ksJ6l505gBJrG78D3La_jMMt322ctu0j6iIPo-vEtNhZEK69oXhiEChVkw.%26_di_%3Dhucdh7nu9iu2au9mriaq7kb9r2o9gghu80p4pv6e0jqntfeqjk20&data=02%7C01%7C%7C9da3d17712694b45e63408d7e0bb46fd%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637224967258267523&sdata=rgorwsx%2Ba6Jb0lA7QEWA4wwbhe1b%2FggUHTmad6JYz8M%3D&reserved=0


So, just like American Airlines, as soon as I receive the funds from 

them, I will be issuing everyone a refund.  

 

Stay safe and rest assured we will be back traveling the world before you 

know it! 

 

Dave 


